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ANIGHT

IN THE SOUTH
LAND"

GIVEN BY SOPHOLECHTIA

SOCIETY.

entertainment given by Miss
Williams Tuesday evening, March 21,
under the auspices of the Sopholechtian
literary Society, was one of the most
delightful social affairs of the season.
The readings were all characteristic of
ttie true Southern negro that she en
deavored to portray.
Especially to
those who had lived in the Southland
her work made a strong appeal. While
the soft strains of "Dixie" were played
the charming little lady took her audi
ence back to the old plantation, to the
Southland. There mammy sang her
baby to sleep crooning a quaint lullaby,
told her "chillen" ghost stories or
interfered with their modern lovemaking. Miss Williams is most clever
in her special field of dialect work.,
The entire program was as follows:
Dixie
Myrtle Shafer
The

Old Black Mammy:'.'.... Miss Williams
Down on the Swanee River
Mrs. J. Elder
Log Cabin Anecdotes of the Sunny
South.
"When Andrew Carnegie Visited
Dixie."
"Hot Virginia Beaten Biscuits."
"A Discussion Among the Deacons."
Louisa A. Williams
"My Old Kentucky Home"
Mrs. Elder and Quartette
"How Uncle Wash Captured a Deer"
Louisa A. Williams
"Mammy's Lullaby"
Mrs. Elder
A Negro Song
A Ghost Story

. Louisa H. Williams

The music, as arranged, lent much to
'he atmosphere.
Everyone
was
farmed with Mrs. Elder's voice, and
ljie effect of the hidden quartette in
we chorus of "My Old Kentucky
Home" was very beautiful. It gave a
dteamy far away feeling as though one
"ere listening to the darkies in their
I ns at a distance. Mr. Wilke, Miss
jwejoy, Mr. Shafer, and Miss Welch
ers the singers and
their voices
fended perfectly.
The
songs sung by Miss Williams
w
61
jf ® 0(W and the darky singing at his
jn°r atn°ng the cotton fields or loiterroac's'c'e> could almost be
seen
(j
J^er lively description of how
auT 6
^ captured the deer kept the
This6nC6 ^au®hing from start to finish.
^as used to bring out the other
darkies nature and showed
With 6 'S n°* on^ gifted with song but
The3 V6r^
imagination.
aijUgj pr°gram as a whole was not only
Wnij
k.Ut highly educational. Miss
line oT 'S an accepted artist in her
Soeiet Work and it is a credit to the
if in L- ° ^ave given an entertainment
The

^ 3 type"
members deserve

much credit in

LATIN PLAY
A ROMAN SCHOOL.

PLOT OF "FAMILY UP
STAIRS" TO BE KEPT
SECRET.

No. 24

PAJAMARINO RALLY
CELEBRATION CARRIED ON ON THE
CAMPUS AND IN SAN JOSE.

CLEVER CAST TO HANDLE PLAY. On Saturday evening a large number
Roman
Schools
were held ii
of vari-attired gentlemen assembled in
porches or pergolas, vine covered and
the gymnasium to celebrate the closing
For the past few weeks "The Family
adorned with statues, maps, and cases
of the basket ball season by an appro
for rolls of manuscripts. The children Upstairs" have been rehashing their
priate rally. About fifty were present.
sat on long benches and stood up before difficulties under the careful guidance
Having worked off a goodly amount of
tne master to recite. Each was pro of the stage director, so that when the
superfluous motor activity ty yells ard
vided with a tablet to write upon. public shall be permitted to witness general "rough-housing," the assem
This was made of wood covered with with their own eyes the entangling and bly settled down to the consideration
black wax and served the purpose of a untangling of the domestic complica of the more sober affairs of the pro
modern slate. Much time was spent tions of the Jones family, it will see gram, which were entirely in the spirit
in committing to memory the works of the swiftest and breezest plot every of the occasion. The mellifluous and
Greek and Latin poets. The children portrayed on this campus.
harmonious efforts of the famous
c a m e t o s c h o o l v e r y e a r l y i n t h e m o r n -j The entire production is crammed "Scrap Iron Quartette" were received
ing. In winter they were brought full of snappy, gingery sayings; every
Continued on page four.
through the dark streets by their peda line means a ripple of laughter, a
gogues before day-break. The peda-1 scream from one end of the perform
gogues were often old slaves who were j ance to the other. It is the kind of
unfit for more strenuous exertion. In nlay that will rid systems of that tired that will tax the ability of the cleverest
oir "Roman School" the children con-1 feeling and overcome the most stub amateur. The manner in which Mr.
Douglass is carrying this difficult role
ducted by their pedagogues enter a born case of " blues."
It had been intended to give a brief is indeed praiseworthy and shows con
pergola. They greet the schoolmaster
and their comrades and hang garlands synopsis of the play at this writirg, scientious and intelligent stndy of the
about an altar which stands in the but every time the attention is drawn character he is to assume.
Mr. Morgan, like Mr. Douglass, is
garden in front. A senator, a knight in tnat direction, the writer became so
and two ladies visit the school. The convulsed with laughter that a coherent fortunate in having a part that fits h's
teacher introduces the ^program, ex description of it was impossible. It temperment and talents to a nfcety.
plaining that "when the sun has passed may be well, however, to divulge just It is a part of a care-free young man,
always laughing and ridiculing his
the vernal equinox lengthening the days a little of the plot—so as to hint at its
tnarried friend, Johnnie Jones. "Love
then is Venus glad, the fields are green general character.
is blind and marriage is an eye-opener,''
As
the
title
suggests,
the
plot
deals
with grain and the trees with leaves.
is one of the clever sayings of Mr.
with
a
"family
upstairs
and
a
family
Therefore our ancestors dedicated the
Morgan. The acting of Mr. Douglass
downstairs,"
both
being
named
simi
month of April to Venus." His remarks
and Mr. Morgan is itself worth the
larly
and
both
having
been
but
re
are followed by a recitation of Lucre
price of admission.
tius hymn to Venus, after which two cently married. One is a millionaire
Especially noteworthy is the clever
boys dressed as shepherds recite the who enjoys a spin to the club now and
acting of Miss Loiss Edwards. That
then,
the
other
is
the
curate
of
St.
fifth eclogue of Virgil. Two of the
Agnes, who specializes in caring for this lady is naturally talented can no
younger children alternately recite a
the spinsters home and its inmates. longer be questioned. Her part, as the
spring poem by Horace, and the chorus
The comedy that is brought forth is wife of Johnnie Jones, will be one of
sings a song from Virgil describing the
clean and wholesome, and as the inner the decided hits of the evening. Her
Shepherds' day. The schoolmaster in
workings of these families are ex ease and grace of manner places her
troduces a reading from the greatest
posed the situations become side-split- above many of the so-called profes
of Roman poets:—"All of you remem
ting, and words cannot be found to sionals.
ber the words of Virgil about the noble
We are informed that a limited
adequately describe these ludicious
son of Venus. 'Trojan Csesar shall be
number of seats only are to be put on
situations.
born from this fair lineage who shall
The play will be presented here pre sale and after these are gone general
bound his empire with the ocean and
cisely as it was presented by Mr. Henry admission only will be sold. Remember
his fame with the stars.' "
E. Dixey, one of the foremost Ameri the story of the early bird and the
There is shown a tableau of the can comedians, who played the part of worm. Seat sale begins Wednesday.
Emperor Augustus and his family be Johnnie Jones with tremendous suc Look for further announcements.
fore whom Virgil is represented as cess for six consecutive years. New
CAST OF CHARACTERS.
reading the prophecy of Rome's great York went wild over it. Boston pro
Rev.
Johnnie
Jones, "the family
ness from the sixth book of the JEneid. claimed it the best comedy seen in
upstairs
Mr. Richards
A chorus sings a part of the " Pollio, years. Chicago and Philadelphia ex
a hymn of exultation in the hope of the pressed similar sentiments. It played Johnnie Jones, "the family down
stairs"
Mr. Douglass
"Golden Age" which was to bring to capacity houses wherever presented.
peace and plenty to all lands.
And here the opportunity will be given Jack Swift, (a friend of the family)
Mr. Morgan
The senator is then asked to speak to of seeing this high class performance
Admiral Jones, (Mr. Jone's uncle)
the students. He crowns the youth who for a very nominal charge.
Mr. Beard
Mr. Staub, who, after much persua
has best performed his part with a
Sherlock Bones, "a wise owl"
sion,
kindly
consented
to
direct
this
wreath of bay leaves.
Mr. Barclay
performance, has done some remark
able work with the different individuals Mabel, (the curate's wife)
Miss Shumaker
in the cast. He is communicating with
their part of the affair. The scheme of
Mr. Dixey and is getting some valuable Elsie, (Johnnie Jone's wife)
decorations added a great deal to the
Miss L. Edwards
suggestions as to the setting of the
general effect. In keeping with the
play. No efforts are being spared to Miss Helen Ferry, (an actress)
program the choir-loft had been turned
Miss Anderson
make this a record breaking perform
into a southern garden with bamboos
Mrs. Pickie, (a servant)... Miss Meese
and ferns. Surely nothing could have ance.
The part which Mr. Dixey played will Dillie Pickle, (her daughter)
been more appropriate or produced
Miss Price
be assumed by Ulia Douglass and is one
more pleasing result.
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Hester Drug Store

FANCY DYEING AND CLEANING

The University of th j Pacific
W. T. Ham, '13, Editor-in-Chief
ASSISTANTS

Miss E. C. Kelley, '13
C. Sheldon. 13

REPORTERS

R. Needham
J. Gill, *13
W Taylor
Miss B. Bowden
A. Clark, 10

to every young American-as good a j
sermon as was ever preached from the
pulpit. He believes in work for work's
Subscription: the year, $.50; semester,
sake,
reform because it ought to be and
BIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES
$.25. Payable in advance.
right because it is right. Coming from
Entered at the San Jose, Cal post- the higher ranks himself he is the ex 94- South First St.
Phone Main 47
office as second-class matter.
ponent of the universal brotherhood of
C. L. Andrus, Business Manager
W. Rideout. Assistant Manager

Wolff Drug Co.
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Last week President Guth took
occasion to ascertain in a way known
to all, the percentage of the students
that were in the habit of attending
chapel service. As far as we know,
the results were not particularly grati
fying, more seeming to have the habit
of non attendance than the reverse.
Most of the students spend the time

Imperial Dyeing and

San Jose

man, cultured man of letters and true U21 The Alameda
man
Cleaning House
A. A. HOEHN, Proprietor
citizen. He is still devoting his won
149 East Santa Clara St.
Phone, San
derful gifts to spreading the gospel of
Prescriptions a Specialty
Thoroughly Reliable
efficiency and the obligations of true
citizenship. More firmly than ever he
J. B. Alva
Enterprise Laundry
The i Phone S. J- 1594
is advocating the strenuous life.
Bundles collected and delivered prompt],public has no sympathy for those who ^ J Q S E QYEIN6 AND CLEANING WORKS
Work guaranteed satisfactory
fail to practice what they preach but
^^^^
^ 5Q & month
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
Phone, North 1260
Mr. Roosevelt is the living embodiment
_
Walter M Case, Agent
of all he says. His life is an inspiration
Walter
^

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF

Miss Z. Gerry. '11
Z. K. Hideout,'13

MARCH

i

man. Listen to what he says ;
"The Golden Rule must stand as the
foundation of every successful effort to
better either our social or our political
life. Christianity teaches not only that
each of us must so live as to save his,
own soul, but that each must strive to
do his whole duty by his neighbor.
Each of us must strive, as light and
strength are given him, for the ideal.
Effort along any one line will not

One good turn
deserves another
Trade with our Advertisers

Patronize the home store

G. W. Burtner
The College Park Grocer

What a Tan Shoe Season
this will be!

Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Goods
Brought to Your Door

suffice. We must not only be good but
between twelve and the dinner hour in
strong. We must not only be highloitering about, either in the classrooms
Tan leather is the Summer leather,
minded but brave-hearted. We must
or on the campus, instead of conform
after all.
ing to the custom of the institution by ij think loftily but we must also work
Nothing so neat and no other leather
attendance at chapel.
'
I h*rd- Gentleness
Gentleness and
and sweetness,
so cool!
It is but to be expected that there backed by strength and high resolve
We will show you the Season s
will always be a certain number that are almost impotent for good,
Choicest Styles with the greatest
are prone to be careless in regard to
^he true citizen is lofty in puipose, pleasure.
this. However, at present, the per-! resolute in endeavor, ready for a hero's
High Shoes or Low Cut Models in

Phone, Black 2601

Doerr's

seems too large for satisfaction. I deeds, but never looking down upon his
Oxfords, Ties, Pumps and Sandals.
Chapel attendance is a custom that has task because it is cast in the day of
existed as long as Pacific, Our institu- small things; scornful of baseness,
Columbias $3.00
tion is not alone in this.' Last month ! awake to his own duties as well as to
Tan Button Boot, short vamp, high
there was quite an agitation at Prince- 1his rights, following the higher road
heel, blunt toe. A new arrival.
ton, owing to the fact that the dean with reverence, and in this world doing

centage

had made attendance at chapel comj ulory. Several cartoons in the "Tiger"
were concerned with this action. So it

that in him lies, so that when death

1

Catering
Dishes and Silverware Rented
Bakers
and
Confectioners

Onyx hosiery to match.

1 comes he maY feel that
j

some

mankind is in
degree better because he has

it plain that our institution is not j lived.
"behind the times" or "fogyfied" in ;
ft RETAILERS OF GOOD SHOES 33
this respect. While we do not believe
THE STUDENTS' CHURCH
in compulsory attendance, yet we are
74-76 South First Street
of the opinion that it would be wise for
COLLEGE PARK METHODIST
the student body to act in such a way
EPISCOPAL.
Ask fir Butterfly Candies
as to merit no such measure. The
for sale by
minutes consumed every noon in this
Rev. J . L. B u r c h a m , Pastor.
G. W. BURTNER
P. R. WRIGHT
way cannot help but be of benefit to
made by
everyone.
He is brought into contact Thursday, March 30—Prayer meeting
for those few moments with the highest
at 7.30 p. m.
SAN JOSE
things in our natures.
Also, from a Sunday, Aprd &
Sunday School at 9:50 a. m.
Phone Main 69
J. B. Leaman, Jr.. Mgr.
practical standpoint, chapel is the only
Morning Service at 11 o'clock, at
logical time for faculty and other which Rev. L. L. Loofborough, of
announcements.
So, in spite of the Eighth Avenue, Oakland, will deliver
(Incorporated)
fact that grass is green and that trees the sermon.
Leave
Orders
with Chas vSheldon, Agent
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Topic,
are growing, let us put chapel down on
429-431 W. Santa Clara St.
"Temptations."
Jas. 1: 12-15;
our list as a permanent appointment,
1 Peter 5: 8, 9; Rom. 12; 21; Matt.
—and keep it. Free will is always to
26; 41. Leader, R. S. Kuykendall.
P. R. Wright and Mrs. W. C. BUSbttell Totografer
be preferred to compulsion.
Sawyer will sing a duet.
Evening Service at 7:30 o'clock. Rev.
41 North First Street, San Jose
Ex-President Theodore Roosevelt is
Channing Richardson, of Centella
again in California and the people have
Special Rates to Students
E. Church, San Jose, will occupy the
been putting forth great efforts to hear
pulpit.

Why not patronize home industry?

Hester Shoe Shop
J. A. Gothberg
Agent, Henry

F. W,lk1'

Garden City Bank & Trust Co.
Cor. First and San Fernando Sts
San Jose, Cal.

Butterfly Baiting Co.

Stephenson & Watson
Druggists

Red Star Laundry

We deliver free to any part of the
also College Park
Phone, Main 221
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•„ held her regular meeting
evening with President Staub
03 Friday
Owing to the fact that
i«the C * r'ino rally was impending the
it>c Pa.janre was unusually small. Some
•"
from Cartesia were present.
fisit01"n „nne- program was rendered :
r g
The following P
Mr_ Cage

SOPHOLECHTIA

THE LIMIT

HOLDS IMPROMPTU MEETING.

A new Spring Style in Tan Button.
See our windows—they are full of new Spring
Styles.
Running Spikes at low prices

RtliZ'

AddroSimarks

"Remarks on the Star Jupiter"
^

•The Latest Fads"
Professor Brown
Music • • • •
Mr. Walton
Impromptu
Affairs in Mexico"
Mr. Williams
funeral Discussion, Leader, Mr. Berger
"The High Cost of Living"
••Good Night Song"
-..Chorus

EMENDIA-ADELPHIA.
HOLD JOINT MEETING.

Behind closed doors last Friday after
noon Sopholechtia went through the
agony of an entirely impromptu meet
ing. Considering the circumstances
QUINN & BRODER'S
there was a goodly number present.
Not even the quotations had been
Walk-Over Shoe Store
posted so the members were given a
41-43 South First
chance to quote from Miss Williams'
entertainment. It was wonderful how
many expressions were gathered to
gether with so short a time to collect
their thoughts. Miss Spears and Miss
Manufacturing Jeweler
Wilsoi. were allowed to choose some
old favorite for a vocal duet. After
Silverware
Class Pins a Specialty
Watches
Diamonds
Miss Breniman had given the current
143
South
First Street, San Jose
Phone San Jose 3846
events and Miss Dennett had told a
funny story, Miss Lovejoy read an
article on the art of conversation that
was extremely interesting. Miss Potts
I. Loeb & Brother
couldn't find words to express her idea
Dry Goods
of an ideal summer vacation, so Miss
sa3rs
First and Fountain Streets
Draper tried her luck. The meeting
the fall styles in college clothing are
closed with a piano solo by Miss Shafer.
surelv winners. Drop in and look

Last Friday evening in Emendia Hall,
Emendia and Adelphia held their joint
meeting. Every number of the pro
gram showed careful preparation and
was well rendered. The meeting was
called to order by Miss Alice Meese,
president of Emendia.
The roll call was responded to by
campus quotations, which kept the
audience laughing constantly.
The first number, a piano solo by
Miss Agnes Boulware, was exceedingly
well rendered and called forth a storm
of applause.
Miss Miller then gave a reading in
"Dago" dialect.
Miss Miller is a
graduate of the Department of Elo
cution and posesses rare speaking
talent. She was forced to answer to
an encore.
Messrs. Cadman and Young capti
vated the audience with their humorous
rendering of "coon" songs. They were
encored again and again.
Miss Chatfield then gave a reading,
which showed that she had given care
ful preparation to her part.
A discussion by Mr. Richards on his
"Trip from England and his first Fourth
of July in America," was very humor
ous as well as instructive.
Miss Wishard then rendered a violin
•olo, accompanied by Miss Gerry.
The program being concluded, all
stayed for a social time, at which re
freshments were served. Great credit
's due to the chairman of Emendia's
refreshment committee for making this
Putt of the evening such a distinct
success.

STUDENT ASSEMBLY

T. F. SOURISSEAU

"City of San 3o$c"

them over.
For 40 years the standard of quality

BILLY HOBSON

CIVIC CLUB

24 South First Street

HOLDS FIRST OPEN MEETING.
Child Labor Discussed.

Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Ice Cream and Good Candies

Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
Windows, General Millwork, Mouldings

The first program of the Civic Club
was successfully rendered last Thurs Punches and fancy Ice Cream lor all
Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
day evening in the Conservatory parlors.
occasions
Santa Clara, Cal.
The meeting was called to order at
7:15 p. m. by president Arthur Peter
son and the next hour was devoted to
The Hester Grocery
a profitable and spirited discussion of
More than fifty men have handed in
the "Child Labor Question". It was their names for current competition for
Dealers in
All kinds of Groceries and Provisions
dealt with from several different stand a position on the editorial staff of the
points and in such a way as to make all Harvard Crimson.
Main 238
1101 Alameda
present feel its importance.
Columbia
received
$1,800,000
in
gifts
The first number on the program was
an address by Mr. Wilke on the "New one day recently.
View of the Child". He brought forth
The undergraduates of the University
many facts as to the light in which the of Washington have petitioned the
child is looked upon at present in con State authorities to remove military
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
trast with the way in which he should tactics from the curriculum.
ESTABUSHED 1866
be regarded.
Miss Beaver dealt with the topic,
'Child Labor in the Textile Industry,"
giving an account so pathetic in its
very truth that it appealed to the
sympathies of all present.
CROCKERY
HARDWARE
GROCERIES
Mr. Irons gave some statistics on
Cor. Santa Clara and San Pedro Sts.
Phone, Main 3
"Child Labor in Georgia" and Mr.
Barkley spoke concerning "Justice to
Established 1865
the Child."
Miss Helen Wishard now rendered a
violin solo, which change in the nature
The Home of
of the program was appreciated by all
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men and Young Men
present.
Santa Clara and Market Streets
The last number was a twenty minute
lecture by Dr. Harris on the "Psychol
ogy of the Child," which interested

every one.
The "Civic Club" aims to be not only
instrumental in developing the highest
social culture, but also a means for
producing intelligent and usefulcltizensIt will deal in its meetings with the
live questions which confront our
American nation; questions with which
every college student should be familiar.
Students of College standing are
ANNOUNCEMENT
eligible to membership, and to those
°n Wednesday afteeuoon at 3:30 p. m. willing to "work" a most cordial in
fi
McConnell of De Pauw Uni- vitation is extended. Visitors are we ;t, nt
51ty
address the student body. come at any time.

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
resident Crawford, of Alleghany Col
?e» Pennsylvania, delivered his
amous lecture on "Savanorola" be'^e the student body. A more extenrePort will follow.

Billy Hobson

THE BANK OF
SAN JOSE

Farmers Union

SPRING'S, i~.

Hester Barber

Oh

THE COLLEGE MAN'S STYLES

Geo. Wildhagen

-

"

"

"05

"How 'bout your watch, Billy boy, has she stopped yet?"
NSlg

doii I'll be lianged il there', an, ..op to h„

Alameda

''StoPP^'

The other

day I let her run for two nights without winding and then I put a
half-hitch around a couple of the wheels and pulled at them for a
couple of hours, but I'll be confounded if I could stop the blooming
thing.

That jeweler certainly made her go some, hey?
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PAJAMARINO RALLY
Continued from page one.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT AT
STANFORD AND U. C.

Strictly One Price

T h e House of Q u a l i t y

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

with great acclaim and the worthy
DELIVERS THE EARL LECTURES AT
members were encored again and again.
16. 18, 20 and 22
BERKELEY.
A special dialect of Chinese "lingo"
was introduced for the occasion and
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt is again
was listened to with wondering awe
that one small mouth "could sputter in California, for the purpose of deliver
such unintelligible sounds.
As the ing the Charter Day Address and the
next number the Chinese orchestra Earl Foundation lectures at the Uni
with its wonderful melodies put the versity of California. He spoke, while
"Scrap Iron Quartette" entirely in the in Berkeley, in the Greek theatre and
on every occasion its capacity of 8000
shade.
One feature of the evening was the was taxed to the limit. On Friday
stump speaking done by five members morning, March 24, Mr. Roosevelt
simultaneously. Mr. Iron's well known addressed the student body at Stanford,
volume of sound was very conspicu his subject being "Constructive Schol
ous. These men waxed so eloquent, arship." He was very enthusiastically
noisy, and lengthy, that finally
the received there, as everywhere. Before
audience was forced for the sake of proceeding to the University he had
All prices over at
self preservation to rise up in its spoken to the crowd assembled at the
city
depot
for
a
few
minutes.
The
might and pull the speakers from their
oratorical perches, amid tremendous Earl Foundation lectures were as
follows:
applause.
Friday, March 24, 4 p. m. "Realiz
After a brief stag dance the assem
blage, paraded the campus and sere able Ideals."
Saturday, March 25, 4 p. m. "The
naded the ladies dormitory, scaring
sleep from many a fair pillow. They Home and the Child."
Sunday, March 26. "The Bible and
then proceeded to town where they
managed to stir things up in tiue the Life of the People."
Monday, March 27.
"The Public
Western fashion. Two recreant mem
bers of the student body, attired as Servant and the Eighth Command
usual, were pursued by the crowd with ment."
Wm. T. Scandlyn, Prop.
Tuesday, March 28. "The Shape of
great gusto. Various points of scenic
81 South Second St.
interest were visited, among them Public Opinion and the Ninth Com
O'Brien's, the proprietors of that mandment."
place securing a fine berth forever in
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
the hearts of the fellows by a liberal
Y. W. C. A.
treat. The crowd returned to the
Office Hours, 11 to 12 a.
, 3 to 5 p. m.
campus at a late hour.

West Santa Clara Street

Fobs

San 3ose Cransfcr Co.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, San Jose 78
Storage Warehouses
Baggage Checked.
at
Hotels and "lesirienress
Residences
62 East Santa Clara Street

San J0#

Pennants
Posters

P. R.'s

Ideal Barber Shop

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.

CALIFORNIA FRESHMEN
DEFEAT STANFORD
BABIES

At the regular election of officers for
the Y. W. C. A. the following officers
were recommended by the nominating
committee and duly elected :
Mary Grey
President
Blanche Bowden
Vice President
Amy Stockton
Secretaiy
June Spears . .
Treasurer
Monroe Potts
Chorister
Bessie Baker
Organist

California added another to her un
broken number list of Freshmen track
victories on March 18, when the Blue
and Gold youngsters scored 84 points to
38 against Stanford's aggregation.
Three Freshmen Intercollegiate records
were smashed in the shot, hammer,
and low hurdles. In ten of the four
teen events the winner wore the blue
ARCHAN IA
upper of California, and out of 45
points in the field
events, 39 were
The regular literary and business
captured by the visitors from Berkeley. meeting of the Archanian Literary
Seventeen more points were gathered Society was held in the Archanian Hall
from the hurdles and the even break in March 24th.
the rest of the track events, made the
President A. W. Johns called the
victory decisive.
meeting to order. Mr. Horridge acted
as chaplain. Members responded to
the roll call by quotations from
A squad of 100 candidates are con Coleridge.
testing for seats on the Varsity Crew
The program was as follows:
of Cornell.
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Current Events
Norman Lamb
Vocal Duett.F. Horridge, E. O. Talbott
Discussion Forum — "International
Peace."

Tell a funny story

C. Bo"den
Ljgj

Discuss why character is the c
thing in life
Fred H°i"rl ®

Give an -account of Roosevelt an<^
speech at Stanford March 24, 1
Edward Vropi®
"Oh
Discuss the relation between
She is a Peach" and "The
Widow."
W. L. Jotl

